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Thomson-Pfitzner Plaster Trail Hike: 7.6km hike between Inneston 
Township and Stenhouse Bay, following the old wooden rail line. 
3hrs return.

Cape Spencer Lighthouse Walk: Short 0.6km walk out to the 
lighthouse with spectacular, ocean views either side of the path. 
15 min (return). 

West Cape Lighthouse Walk: 1km loop around the West Cape 
Headland, past the lighthouse. Enjoy remarkable views of Wedge 
Island and Pondalowie Bay. 30min return.

Royston Head Walk: 5km walk, starting near Dolphin Beach and 
finishing with views of the rugged coastline from Royston Head. 
2hrs return.

Inneston Historic Walk: 2km loop walk through Inneston and its 
historical buildings, ruins and mining history. 1hr return.

Stenhouse Bay Lookout Walk: 2km loop starting from the jetty car 
park. Nine lookouts with signs and spectacular views. 1hr return.

Walk the Yorke is a 500km trail that follows the coastline of the 

Yorke Peninsula. Some of the coastal walks listed in this brochure 

also make up part of Walk the Yorke. This brochure focuses on the 

walks easily accessible from towns, and includes the walks of inland 

towns. If you’d like more information on Walk the Yorke, pick up a 

Walk the Yorke brochure, from one of the Yorke Peninsula Visitor 

Information Outlets, or take a look at visityorkepeninsula.com.au

Take a self-guided tour of a Yorke Peninsula town by picking up 

one of the following guide books from the local Visitor Information 

Outlet: Maitland Historic Walk, Port Victoria Geology Trail, Stansbury 

Historic Walk and Yorketown Heritage Walk (Costs may apply).

SELF GUIDED TOWN WALKS

WALK THE YORKE

INNES NATIONAL PARK

Experience the rugged coastline, quiet sandy beaches and 

magnificent rock pools. Yorke Peninsula Coastal Walks provides 

an organized self-guided walking tour package paired with the 

very best accommodation and local produce Yorke Peninsula has 

to offer. For more information, call 0424 281 588, head to www.

ypcoastalwalks.com or email ypcoastalwalks@gmail.com

PACKAGES
TOWN TRAILS

CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN 

YORKE PENINSULA



Innes National Park | John Montesi

Cape Spencer | Adam Bruzzone

PINE POINT 

Pine Point Walking Trail: The trail starts at the cairn, opposite 

the old church, and extends north towards Ardrossan along the 

clifftop. Includes steps, seating, signage and wombats!

POINT TURTON 

Point Turton Walking Trail: Easy 1.5km bitumen walking trail along 

the coast from Wambana Campus on Salvio Road (south) towards 

the jetty and caravan park (north).

PORT CLINTON 

Port Clinton to Price Walking Trail: 6km walk through mangrove 

forest, tidal samphire flats and natural vegetation. You might even 

encounter a local wombat!

PORT JULIA 

Port Julia Lookout: Easy 1km walk from jetty, heading south. 

Fantastic coastal views (also accessible by driving).

PORT MOOROWIE 

Reef Walk: Easy 1km walk commencing at central car park and 

heading west. Seating and stair access to beaches along the way.

Dune Walk: 1.5km walk commencing at the central car park and 

heading east. Seating and stair access to beaches along the way.

PORT VINCENT 

Northern Walking Trail No. 1; 2km return. Beginning at Correll 

Park, then rising to overlook the foreshore, before winding 

through Alan Powell Walking Trail, through a diversity of native 

plants, including the endangered ‘silver leafed daisy’.

Northern Walking Trail No. 2: 5km return, departing from Marina 

carpark and heading north (past corner of residential area). See 

‘The Erratics’ - granite boulders deposited by glaciers during the 

ice age. 

Ralph Munro Southern Walking Trail: Starting at the southern end 

of the Esplanade, ascend the steps to cliff top. Great scenic coastal 

views.

Back Beach Trail & Beach Access: Starting at the corner of the 

Foreshore Caravan Park, the trail runs parallel to the back beach.

PORT RICKABY

Port Rickaby to Barker’s Rock Conservation Reserve: 5km walking 

trail featuring a pristine coastal reserve with coastal views, sand 

dunes and native flora & fauna.

STANSBURY

Boat Ramp to Caravan Park: 2.4km (return) paved walk along 

the Stansbury foreshore. Includes picnic areas, playground, gym 

equipment and plenty of seating to admire the view. 

Caravan Park to Cemetery: 2.7km (return) gravel walking path from 

the Foreshore Caravan Park to the town cemetery, through native 

dune and foreshore vegetation. 

Cemetery to Pitt’s Cutting Lookout: 2.4km (return) via the beach 

or a clifftop walk. Elevated view, showing Stansbury from a new 

perspective. 

Mills Gully Lookout: Located at northern edge of town, on Adelaide 

road. Short walk from carpark to Lookout. Option to walk back 

down Adelaide Road to the main shopping area, through a newly 

established park, walking trail and over a feature bridge. 

YORKETOWN

Lake Loop: An established easy-walking trail that starts at the 

Weaner’s Flat playground and loops around Weaner’s Flat Lake, 

past the golf course. Native plants line the trail.

Oval Walking Trail: Tucked behind the oval, starting by the netball 

courts, is a short walk lined by native trees. Close to the Yorketown 

Caravan Park. 

ARDROSSAN 

Cliff Top & Beach Trail (to Tiddy Widdy): Easy 3km walk (6km 

return). Various starting points along the trail. 

EDITHBURGH 

Edithburgh Flora Park: 2.41km of winding ‘easy walking’ pathways 

through 17.5 hectares of native trees.  

Edithburgh to Coobowie: Easy walk 5km coastal walk along a gravel 

path. Clifftop walk alongside the Edithburgh Golf Course and then 

follow the path through native trees as you look over Coobowie 

Bay.

Mosaic Trail: Easy 4km walk from Edithburgh Fisherman’s Jetty 

to Sultana Point. Mosaic artwork line the pathway every 10-15 

metres. 

MINLATON

Minlaton Walking Trail: Easy 6km walk. Fauna Park, pumping station, 

historical horse dip and wells used by Narungga (Nharangga) people. 


